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A NEW SPECIES OF CAKUNCULINA (UNIONIDAE: 
PELECYPODA) FKOM T H E  SAVANNAH RIVER, 

SOUTH CAROLINA* 

IN T H E  years since 195 1 the Limnology Department of the Academy 
of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia has conducted numerous biological 
surveys ol the Savannah River. During the course ol one of these 
surveys (June, 1962, results unpublished) the author collected speci- 
mens of an apparently undescribed species of Carzrnczllinn, which is 
described below. 

Caruncu1in.a patrickae new species 
(P1 I; Figs 1-2) 

DIAGNOSIS.-Shell elliptical, inflated, rounded posteriorly and an- 
teriorly in holotype ( 9 ), pointed posteriorly at ridge termination in 
allotype ( ); beaks full and slightly elevated, sculptured with sharp 
ridges which, posteriorly, form small double-loop ridges curving acutely 
upward to the very prominent posterior ridge; epidermis brownish 
black becoming lighter toward disc, typically clothlike in appearance 
when wet, growth rests prominent, elevated and dark; rayless; nacre 
salmon colored ancl somewhat iridrscent, becoming purplish at pos- 
terior extremity; muscle scars distinct; pseudocarclinal teeth small and 
ragged, double in left valve, single in right valve; lateral teeth form 
almost straight line, striate, in the left valve double with the dorsal 
one smaller, in the right valve double with the ventral one ruclimen- 
tary. Animal white, typical of the genus; gills separate and free from 
abdominal sac, posterior portion of outer gills form marsupium which 
extends somewhat beyond the original gill margin; ovisacs nine in 
holotype, as many as fourteen in paratypes; supra-anal, anal, ancl 
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branchial siphons present ant1 all will1 tlark brown nial-gins; sul>r;~-:unaI 
separated I'ro~n anal by fusion of mantle margin which equals length 
ol siphon, opening very small; anal ant1 branchial siphons not separatetl 
by lusion ol mantle margin, edge ol anal crenulatecl, edge of branchial 
slrongiy papillated; large caruncle at ventral m;irgin in holotype, absent 
in allotype. 

M ~ ~ s n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s . - H o l o t y p e :  Ixngth, 24.5 mm; height, 14 mm; diam- 
eter, 11 mm.; age, 4 yrs. Allotype: length, 21.5 mm.; height, 12.5 rnm.; 
diameter, 10.25 mm.; age, 3 yrs. 

TYPE L o c : ~ ~ l ~ ~ . - S a v a n i l a h  l<iver at approxiinately mile point 134.5 
(U. S. Army Corps of' Engineers Map) on the South Carolina bank. 
Collectetl June 28, 1962, from shallow slack water area at lower end 
of sand bar, mutl-santl substrate. 

TYPES-Holotype: University ol Michigan Museum oE Zoology, No. 
227428. Allotype, No. 227'129. Aclditional types to be deposited in the 
Acatlenly ol Natural Sciences ol Phil;~dell~hia. 

'l'he specific name is in l1onor o l  1)r. Ruth Patrick of the Academy 
ol Natural Sciences of Philatle!phia. 

DISCUSS1 ON 

'I'he type collection ol this species was nlatle ,]tine 28, 1962, and 
contained nine live specimens. /\I1 were relaxed in Nembutal solution, 
killed and fixed in 1 0  per cent formalin, ancl presei-vet1 in 70 per cent 
ethyl alcohol. Histological sections ol all specimens were subsequently 
prepared. Two of these specimens are designated as type and allotype; 
the remaining seven are t1esign;rtetl as paratypes. Measurements of the 
paratypes are given in Table 1. 

On June 4, 1965, an additional series 01' 31 live specinlens and several 
dead were securetl from the type locality. (Collecting tluring the interim 
h;~tl failed to 131-otluce atltlitional speciinens.) This atltlitional series 

TABLE 1 

J l e ~ s r r n ~ : h r r ~ ~ s  (AIM.)  A N D  SEX A N D  AGE 01: 
I'AKATYPES OF C. f ~ ~ t ~ i c k a e  

Spccimcrl N O \  Lc~lgth 1 Hcight I 1)iamcter I Sex (yrs.) 

1 36 2 1 17 8 5 
2 115 21 I f  8 5 
3 SO..', 18 16.5 ? 4 
I '1 (j 15 1 1  8 3 
> 23 1 4 1 1.5 8 II 
7 19 12 9 8 3 
(i 22 13.5 10 P 3 





contains gra\.i<l females ant1 several very ?oung specimens, the smallest 
being 10 nun. long. TVhile detailed analysis of this collection is yet 
incomplete, i t  is ob\.ious fl-orn CUI 'SO~V exatnination tlla t the l~eak  
scu l l~ t~ue ,  prominent postel-iol- I-itlge, and hea\,), growth lines clearly 
clistingt~isli this sl~ecics from a11 others in the genus. '2 rno1.e tletailetl 
anaton~ical study 0 1  the species is now le;tsil~le ant1 is anticipatecl for 
the near FLI tri1.e. 

PKEL,IJIIN,4KY NOTES O N  T H E  L1I;E HISTORY 

As is true for rnost of the ~inionitls, clet;~iletl data concerning the life 
histol-)r ot this sl~ecies is lacking. T h e  material ;tt hantl does, ho~vevel-, 
indicate nol-rnal seasonal i-e1->ro<lucti\~e ;~cti\rity ch;~racteristic of mem- 
1)el-s of the L;~mj,silin;~e. T h e  presence of m;lture gatnetcs in both 
nl;~le ;tncl female acini (PI. I) antl the 111-esence of e;~l-ly ernhryos in the 
mn~- s~~p iu rn  (Fig. 3) ~voulcl indicate t11;it ; ~ t  the ti111e o f  this collection 
s l ~ n ~ w i n g  w;ls just beginning. For holy long n period the sp;t~vning 

Frc. 2. A: Dorsal view (drawing) of holotype; apparent here are the distinctive 
heavy growth lines and the prominent posterior ridge, note form of beak sculpture. 
n: Dorsal view (drawing) of allotype; note same characters as in holotype. 



process continues is not known. However, the condition of the gonads 
would indicate that the spawning process might continue throughout 
most of the summer. Histological examination of the gonads of a few 
specimens, from the early June collection of 1965, revealed earlier 
stages of gametogenesis and the presence of few mature gametes; fe- 
males in this collection were still carrying mature glochidia from the 
previous season. These data would indicate that the gonads are active 
throughout most of the year and that the period during which the 
marsupium is not charged with embryos and/or glochidia is ex- 
tremely short. These results agree closely with the data for Actinonaias 
rllipsiformis as reported by van der Schalie and van der Schalie (1963). 
The  glochiclium of this species appears to be very similar to those 
described for other species in this genus. Fish host relations are com- 
pletely unknown at present. 

PRELIMINARY PHYLOGENETIC CONSIDERATIONS 

While this species clearly exhibits the characteristics of the genus to 
which it has been assigned, its relation to other taxa is not presently 
clear. The  presence of a distinct supra-anal siphon and the general 
shape of the shell would indicate relationship with the group of Cnrun- 

FIG. 3. Drawing of paratype, No. 3, left valve rcrnovcd and mantle reflected; 
note characteristic shape of marsupium (partially charged with embryos), heavy 
papillation on branchial siphon, and large caruncle. 
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ciilinn t exasc~ls i s  (Ortrnann, 1912). If one accepts beak sculpturing as 
a conservative taxonomic character, then the closest ;dfinity of this 
species would be with C. h,aleia71a (group of C.  texasensis) which has 
raised beaks that often exhibit a rudimentary posterior loop. T h e  
salmon nacre would also indicate this aflinity (Simpson, 1900, 1911; Ort- 
mann, 1912). None of the three species (C. p ~ i l l a ,  C. patila, C .  mivor) 
reported lrom this general geographic area (Southeastern U. S., Atlantic 
drainage) appear to be closely related to this form. I t  is futile to 
attempt lur t l~er  pl~ylogenetic interpretation until substantially more 
information concerning the distribution ant1 basic biology o l  this 
guoup is available. I t  is indeed unlortunate that the paucity of properly 
prepared animal material, along with pertinent ecological data, avail- 
able in most other museum collections make detailed comparative 
studies all but impossible. T h e  obvious inlerence is that many workers 
in the field do not yet consider the biology of the organism important. 

Ecological considerations shall be treated in detail in a general 
paper on the molluscs of the Savannah River (in preparation). 

I am indebted to Dr. Henry van der Sthalie lor his generous assistance 
in the preparation of this paper; to Mr. John Tottenham for the 
preparation ol the drawings; to Annette van der Schalie lor the prep- 
aration or the histological sections; and to Mr. Louis Martonyi for 
the preparation or the photographs. 
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PLATE I 

UPPER LEFT: Sagittal section through gonad of holotype; walls of the acini very thin 
and lumen obliterated by many large ova; original manification X 100. 

UPPER RIGI~IT: Enlargement of Upper Left. Mature ovum, showing presence of vitel- 
linc membrane; note thin wall of acini and presence of stalk; original magni- 
fication x 750. 

LOTVER LEFT: Tranverse section through gonad of allotype; acini showing active 
spermatogenesis and mature sperm in lumen; original magnification X 100. 

LOWER RIGHT: Enlargement of Lower Left. Note mature sperm in lumen; original 
magnification x 750. 

Above reduced to 60 per cent of original 
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